
Windsor Oaks Landscape Committee Meeting Minutes 

Wednesday, January 13, 2021 
 

Present: Wanda Moen, Pat Stutts, Al Behar, Hugh Wise and Josh Sells (U. S. Lawns). 

 
Previous Minutes:  November minutes approved by phone in November. 

 
Budget Update for October:  Still on budget. November numbers were not available at this time. 

 

Old Business: 
 

1. Replacement of dead shrubs - Completed 
2. Replacement of Rea Rd. roses - Completed 

3. Irrigation shut down-November - Completed 
4. Trimming of Crape Myrtles along Rea Road and Elm Lane - Completed 

 
Other: 

 
1. U. S. Lawns month of January :  

- will continue trimming of Liriope 
- leaf removal and will focus on needed trimming of bushes around A. C. units. 

- Also, will check out vine growth on chimney at 8183. 
 

2. Selection of flowers for spring and summer for Elm Lane, Rea Road and Clubhouse 

flowers was dictated mostly by shade on Elm and sun on Rea. 
  

      -  On Elm blush pink, purple and white sun patients were selected and for 
         Rea Road a mixed variety of pink, white and red green leaf Begonias.  

    
      - Josh will do some research on previous plantings at the clubhouse to 

        determine the most attractive mix. 
 

3. The French drain at 11939 LBC for $817 was approved. 
 

4. The need for a French drain at 8329 WRD and repair/replacement of existing French         
drain behind 8335 WRD and 8819 Grand Oak is under further evaluation. 

 
Wanda announced her resignation as chair of the Landscape Committee as of the March 

Landscape meeting.  The entire community of Windsor Oaks will miss her greatly.  Her 

contributions cannot be measured and her many years of dedicated service are 
tremendously appreciated.  It will be impossible to fill her shoes, but let's be thinking 

about a possible replacement. 
 

Meeting adjourned. 
 

Next meeting:  February 10, 2021 at 10 a.m. at clubhouse. 
 

 
_____________________                              _______________________ 

Wanda Moen, Chairperson    Hugh Wise, Acting Secretary  


